
Grey Cotton»,
White Cotton»,

SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. MAY 5, 1886. VOL XV-
Ceetinaeus until lhe wilier of this

Non Sootia. sed N admit, that the laland'e
Trade has doubledAs will be readily understood.dee ale, in 1*84. eeid

rate of increase to lie importsnolle» *!■ j-tteebedm^dthe porta of entry, aad
ee they stood le nod we hare ae s teHV.se. 71, thee*[iparent ountrihutiona
remit far 18m, importe rahted at •$,- dilate for 18*4,to the Domini,i5UB&1 WO,.17l, yielding, 
mol tart», an an mittee of Coondl, toThe Coelome

188 (quoted be the Commi'tae
mil titeil at «170 81.110, rwpreeeet of Prince Edward Island,» export# of Prii 

I'onfaderation, of what the leleml annually nootribal*dull* np-rn the goods which the Ctipm, UteAgain, in the hare increased inimporte directly from mocli larger ratio than ham those if theof 1*65.
•peeking ly unfair, under inch cir-

Xoen.lito inetitoie s com
British Cuiembia and Prince lb which add I eternal 

rlalnt-d hr Ibland. lech to be re- dence before them, that athat the D .minion GovernSKlLïîïïrï, labor under t In in* 100 tor Pish logby which •iderableth%t ih# Customs dotieetime to Urns.subject L ports of ■ Province <un st 
Idles te iu oontributidieB to thr 
ki revenue By s parity of r»d»>a- 
|b Metropolitan county of Middle- 
Orest Britain, might daim that 
Nbetas the greater proportion of 
petome* rev—nee of the United

as So» ,lk

docked in the bonrd inslulls of the varions at work, andof Uni—
mnication belt Umt mmilee with U 

Minister of Marineend the Mainland of Canada. la mydesire to offer the following oommente A7Z*E j—PqpMdkms br the 
Island frore Customs and Excise . 7#,!» 

1'°l lotsrwt on the sum
r lei med M Gland's share of Ptebery 
Award (In* amount expended tor 
Fishing Bonntlew |*Jtm) .................. «1**»

-, r*SB
pus earn iTT*":?, -------- i_______

eubmit. should be accepted ae closely 
sinnoxlmating the annual contribution* 
of Prince Edward I aland to the Dotnin-

day the pnMinister of ma la to lest the
w*iU —tie]iful ad-Lordship, who 

ition of Coloni
keep It

sgri—Itnral count ice. button, of Prince Ed" ins Committee of PaHiament fartherliai affaire is wellministration of ward Island over Do-Bhcks. might be held as not yieldi be red in the Dominion, in • mini— expenditure

Jt', »V J <iomS^ol
approximating the
of Prince Edward I___________
ion Exchequer, and ie much more likely 
to be within than in exeeae of the 
amount _ the construction of

In proof of tlie eeeertloo that a vaat menline. which fair 
proportion of tlie dutiable good» which aite, eo far es the ax

*■*"=£ “3* K

1er adequately to the Imperial Biche ligation Cnmpani 
nlnioo Ihnram

by thedee patch to Sir John Toang, Gureruor-
m i a at » - n ■ A a - h m - A —

made the MV #. It was thought 
bud been given. ■ Dominion «i.»vermnent. were she 

inadéquate to perform the work re 
of them ; that being driven by i 
wheels, they are not capable of« 
ing with ice, and that suitable 
boats could continue m—ing , 
three weeks later in the fall, and 
roence two or three vreekeearil 
eprtng, and they recommemled 1 
-itbetantiai boats ahonM he pn 
meet the requirements of tin 
and Umt at leaat one of V* 
should bn a acrew-lmat, <d nm-h n met ruc
tion as would enalile her to run aa late 
in the fall, ami aa early in the spring as 
s proper reganl for tha safety of life and 
property would permit 

Tliis rwommendation lias been 
wholly dieregafde.1, and. notwithstand
ing the fact that the contract with the 
Steam Navigation Company expired two 
years ago. the same paddle-wheel boats,

ueepaicn io oir uonu xoung, woniw 
General of Csnadn.dated4i.ta September,

Mureo/Sm ride Unproved mesneThsdiffculty of arriving at an a ben 
lutei/correct calculation of the amount 
nf dutiable goods which tlie people of

P
Hoard Island c meumr cannot 
b appreciated, yet the under- 
ahmit that there are sever* • 
by which it may fairly bn cell 
It must be premised that th» 

peupW of the Island are very large con 
Skis I of detiahie goods for the rese >n 
that, being cbi-fly engaged iu agricul
ture Snd fishing, their manufacture* 
are W y email aa compared with the

the < ommittee ofthe Dominion Government in re-open- The Dominion Go verm it have
•in» Confederation eggregatiiigtotally neglected, erer aines Oonfed-

eny proneion me item» appear
federation, need the following words

to resort to the Capesns the beele of this thatgoodthe eomraet with theGovernment will deal liberally aa well ae 
justly with the Island "

The undpreigned deeply regret that
it baa bee* found neoeeear ‘----------1
to Her Majesty to obtain t
in the carrying ont of the Ti------ w.
upon, which has hitherto been denied 
the Island.

The Committee of the Privy Council 
of Canada give it aa their opinion

ice-couriers stipulated for the carriage

for paeeengera. who were forced to 
effect the eroeeing i s beet they could, 
although the Terme of U£ion require 
like provision to be made for passen
gers m for mail». Tiff undersigned 
would remark that the benefits con
ferred by the Branch Railway to Cape 
Traverse are very anretionable, when 
it ie understood that, after landing 
paeeengera at that point, the Gorern- 
mem made no arrangements for car
rying them across the Straits.

Nearly thirteen years have elapsed 
since the laland became * member of 
the Confederation, and all that has 
been accomplished in the fulfilm«ml of 
•be guarantee to provide continuons 
communication baa be— the purehaer 
for the Georgetown- Piotou route of a

real ef Canada, valuing, aemrding to 
the last census return», only SSI 33 per 
bend to $72.63 per head of the other
ProviÉere.

Ik f*oof of the assertion that thethat it ie altogether improbable that 
any who had seen the Straits of 
Northumberland, or bad any know
ledge of the ice obstruction in mid
winter, could have supposed it possible 
to construct a stramsr capable of 
,-roeeiag when the i» ie at tie hemvimt

peupieof the Island are principally an- II»
gafpii in agriculture and flaking, thr 
oodcreigned would again advert to thr 
Can— Batura, of 1881. which show 
that (the N. W. Territories not being 
included.)—

Ooaduuf the erne of Pria» Edward 
Ieland ie cultivated 

Only one-twenty-fifth of the other 
Prortaeee teen Hi rated 

Prime Edward laland haa a popula
tion of 51 to the square toile.

The other Provins» only 4.72.
Pria» Bdwanl Ieland owns 86 ani

male «I bee stock far every 100 scree of 
improved land.

The other Provincee only 38.

New Brunewlek
Hellleb Colombie
Brin* Bdward I .land

It ie absurd to suppose that the fore
going figure» represent the actual ron- 
eumplion per bead of dutiable good» hi
ll» people of the rerioue Province. ; 
rather do they prove that Quebec ie the 
groat importing and distributing Pro-

The endrreigned eubmit that the
offer of continuous

of thelively volunui Eastern Canada.rhich, during the leat AreDominion,
endeavored, et the instance of the
Imperial Ouvemmenl. to indu» Prie»

plet U>n <* the Oepm route of e branchBdward Island to enter the Confédéré linr dreumetanew of that Provin»Foire mil» In length, only n 
» intervening

rhich the inhabitant» of theti e. to
exclusively, from countries beyond theIn the Held products, Prin» Edward Dominion, ee well ne to the inflation of 
trade, oooeeqoeot upon the oooetruction 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
other large public works, no lees than 
twelve millions of do levs having bean 
expended thereon in 1*86. Now that 
the Canadian Pad fie Hallway haa been 
completed. It cannot be expected Umt 
the collections in British Colombia wiU

of UataBThe Ti
lo the• Mieieter of the Grownupon • more have re(Sir Alesiother rvapeeta. the Union *«riiam—twhn, 

il state, readied
From the Fisheries, the Committee ofCoon-Edwardoeived only Urdy it, and hie— let July. 1873. the condition» dl state. their mndusKio “ after$17X18 bend valueah«.nld be Confederation, and haa

—splayed to aeaiat the Northern Light
."SSULbte the fstraim, the underelgnadhaa —Ver be— carried out.

Referring te> the Report of the Com
mittee of Parliament^ in the 8eeai»a of 
1883, to investigate the question of 
•team communication with the Island, 
the Committee of Council —y that, 
after long —d careful consideration of 
the subject, and examination of per 
•one. paper» and record», the Parlia-

cirrumetancee, in
The Committee of Connell say that

from «ailing vearele todeposits" per
ike, whit* aaverage» $16 69

Island againet $7.86 far the rest been tlie only itn|irovement effected by 
i fhe Mand Government, in their mesne 

of enmmuhlcatinn in fifty year», 
: khhoegh having control of a larger sum 
h revenu* than the laland n >w pay» 
into ffw Dominion." The unfa imam of 
the latter part of thia statement the under

merely remark, that thr pntmi-e to over
come the otietructi-m* which, fnrro large 
a portion of II» rear, ha.1 cot tl» people 
or the ieland off from connection "with 
the Mainlan<l. wee one of the principal

Coondl also in their
dum the enhnidim far the

British Columbia British and Weal service and for the WinterThee figures dearly prove 
•opfaoTMnw Edward Ielai

that thr

be the great importing and distributingof their not being extensive
Province, end In proportionmenlary Committee reported, on the end ae they

18th April, 188». m the fellowieg Columbia only the post of 
menfrmtifti which the Ielandextent, while the fertility of the —, 

the value of the fisheries, and their 
general independence, demonstrate their 
ability to pare bane This being unden 
stood, the undersigned eubmit the follow
ing calculations, designed to show that 
the importa of dutiable goods into the 
laland are very much larger than sugges
ted by the Committee of Council, and

-------- ------------------------------ "had "be
fore tlie Vuion, thé undersigned cannot 
admit that they should be included aa 
expenditure for improving the mean» of 
communication.

The undersigned consider that these

The Committee of Council then pro
ceed to make a comparison aa between 
British Columbia, Manitoba, the North- 
Weet Territories and the inland, their 
figure* lie ing aa follows :—

Total Revenue contributed by British 
Columbia, Manitoba, anti the North- 
West Territories, $1x03,698.86, as

capable of keeping up 
calton In midwinter/'

various items to which they have takenThe undersigned base examined the objection should he deducted from the 
amount which tlie Committee of Council 
claim to Itave been expended, when tlie

Report of the said ParHameutary 0 »m
ittee. and hare failed to discover

memorandum of Expenditure would 
read aa follows :—
Amount claimed to hare

been expend rid ........... $•$'.—
Deduct for « 'ape Torinen- 

tlne rter. not rt|»-ii.l»d. $1*1,000 
Allow one-half wild a«

•ubeld.r t » 1 'ape for men 
Use Branch and dt-duct
halanc* .............................. lW.tOO

Deduct half of summer 
Mall and Iceboat ner
vier .................................. ie».,in

Dclurt for - 'apv Travrrw
Fier ......................... IIH)

Deduct Cable Scrrlcr ZUTJ
-------------- SrtOJtS

Leaving....................... $WI,4U
aa the amount •ictuaU</ - xjxnded within 
the huit 12 years to meet the wishes of 
the Inland and to give improved means

Revenue proportionately greater. 
Meraoo 1.

__ The average revenue oTthe DominionThe Ieland Législature, in their 
Memorial to Her Majeety, having 
inetanoed the anxiety of tb* Domini.>n 
to fulfil its obligations to Britiah C-«- 
lumbia, by the oonatrueti«>u, at an 
enormous coat, of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, ae contrasted with the apathy 
and neglect exhibited in carrying on* 
its pledged faith with Prince Bdward 
laland, in the matter of continuous 
communication, the Committee of 
Council proceed to ioetiante a oompar

from Custom* and Exciae, for tlie three 
rears ended 30th June, 1884. was $27.- 
063.479. The population of Prince

tious of the Dominion and ttw reel of 
Canada, when these returns were com
piled, and consequently large imports 
of dutiable goo;!» were made from the 
United States, with which country 
direct communication did exist. The 
immense inflation of trade consequent 
utiou the construction, at eo rapid a rate 
ol tlie Canadian Pacific railway, upon 
which not lees than KM) millions of 
dollars have been expended since 1881, 
accounts chiefly for the large return* 
from Manitoba and tlie North-West 
Tearitoriee, as well as from British 
Columbia.

The undersigned feel that no further 
argumeuts are necessary to prove that

sengerB upon any trip to thirty. 
The making of enrii an order, the nn<fer- 
•iimed eubmit. is sufficient proof that* 
at times, the passenger travel ia large, 
indeed, tlie steamer haa occasionally 
carried from 80 to 100 penuns It may 
be remasked that the officers of tlie 
Sort km Light have found it impossible 
Vi enforce the order re-tricting the num
ber of |>a*wnirer* to 30, and that it has 
remained imperative almost ever since 
its promulgation.

On this point the undersigned d»a?re 
to introduce an extract from a speech 
delivered last Swwion in the Senate by. 
the Hon. Mr. Haythnrn*. wherein lie* 
called attention to the very large num
ber of pserengwni crossing at time* in 
the Northern Light, and to the want 
of accommodation afforded by that 
steamer. He spoke as fidlows

•• On mr return home from my dutlei In 
this H -U*» ln*l eprin*. I * i< it-tnlD-d on 
i be Mnlnlend f-»r twnor I href days w «liin< 
* rhenv-'d w-«fh-r. whl'-h w «u'd enable 
the X^rlhi-rn I.iqht lo miw to r-rlno A 
ir|e<T*in lotormfd os thsl eh- had left 
«leofsetown on b-r iw-mexe Vlttmateiy 
•he arrived, bringing ee It wee «etd. nbout 
•MO (Mwenrer* l*he point to whleh I wish 
lo drew the «UlenHon of the Houee. sod 
particularly t'-r ati»nll*io of tb'- Govern
ment, te, that «here were from 71 to <7 pee- 
aengeraou board «mi her return; my boo. 
friend who ell* oopoilte (Mr. M .ntgoesery). 
«are there were *7 paB^ngeni on board, but 
thia I have no h«-alt«'toa In eeylng there 
was barely etandln* ro »m. to ear nettling 
of elttlnx ecr->mmodrit ton which one ex- 
prêta to And to • pteeater «tramer. Hon 
«entlemen might aup.i w that th-re vais 
«Impie remedy tor Ihl * *~ *-----**~

of communicatif with tin* mainland.
In tlie loregVing Kigcs the undersign

ed haveendeav..red V» show and. as they 
consider, have clearly established—

(l) That tlie Diminion ( Vivent meat 
voluntarily, and without any solicita
tion on the part of the Ieland, covonant-

population. the lalaud'i
countries outeido the Dnminiou have 
docreaae.1 from $1,801,935 to 822,966, or 
over 46 per cent., yet this would appear ed lo provide continuous communica

tion, by efficient steam service, winter 
and summer, between the Island and 
the Mainland— tliet this engagement 
titey haw entirely Hailed lo carry ont.

to be the contention of the Committee of 
Connell.

In 1861, the imports of the Ieland 
amounted to $l.0il,669 ; in 1872, they 
had increased to $2,439,064, or at the 
rate of 138.9 per cent. At the same

Further, that tlie fkmtiuion Government 
have Driver, up to tlie present winter.
provided in any manner for tlie trans
port «if passengers when obliged to re
sort to tlie C« 
have not evei
steamers, thprl...,_______________ „
out tlie premia* made by their Minis
ters to the representatives of tlie Island, 
au L, gen <rally, that they liave displayed

made The Halifax Commission, 
eitting under the provisions of the 
Treaty of Washington, asrar-led Great 
Britain the an» of $5.500.000, to b- 
paid by the United Suttee for the privi
lege of using, for twelve rears, tb- 
fisheries in the waters of Eastern 
« Jenada and upon the coast of New
foundland Thia amount was duly 
paid by the United State» to the Im
perial Government, who. thereupon 
handed over to Newfoundland the eum 
of $1,000 000. ae the share of that 
Ieland. Prince Blward Ieland. like 
Newfoundland ratified the Treaty

rata, its importa from countries beyond 
the Dominion ehould have incur sued 
from $1,801,935 in 1872. to $4.304.844 
in 1884, which, at the present average 
tariff (free and dutiable combined) of 
18.64 per cent , would give a Customs
tariff (free and dutiabU

Revenue of $802,419.
Method 3.

It la a well-eetahllahed principle that 
the imports and exports of a country 
bear a reasonable relation to each 
other. The imports of the Ieland for 
the ten years proceeding Confederation 
aggregated in valué £3,543,147 sterling. 
The exports in the same period, £2,559,- 
091 sterling, showing that the imports 
exceeded the exporte by about £100.000 
sterling, or $600,000 annually. The 
importa of the Dominion for the last 
reran teen years aggregated in value 
$1,732^63,486 ; the exporte in the same 
period, $1,390,940,803, showing that thef 
importa exceed the exports by about 
$20.000,000 annually, or in the same 
proportion according to population, as 
the imports of Prince Edward Ieland 
exceeded the exporte in the years 
already quoted. 1

Th* exporta of the Island hare stead
ily increased during the last twenty- 
fire y aura. In 1861, it exported to all 
countries goods valued at $793,810, 
which had Increased in 1873 to $1,497,- 
058, or at the rate ol 88 3-5 per coot 

In 187Î, the Island exported to

rlw strveg t hen t ng 
thoroughly tor w 

re would then be.the Gown » iurrtirs f te te, thnmaghljr rtTawTSTasw
«1. aad

tb- valuable suggi 
sreuSd be ustsoni

of my boo. ft I sad

by In «tract In- tit*

C
inly demonstrated, aa they believe, 
t tlie Island contributes to the I*> 
minion Excheqner an amount far in 
excew of what te expended- 
(3) That the amount which the Com

mittee of Council claim to liave expend
ed by the Dominion Government tn the 
i mprovment of the means of communi
cation with the Mainland ia largely in 
excess of tlie sum actually paid therefor.

Referring to other points, the Com
mittee of Council state that "since the 
Union, a subsidy of $10,000 a year haa 
lwen paid by the Dominion Government 
to the Prince Elwsrd Island Steam Nari-

Sxtion Company, to run steamers daily 
uring the seas m of open navigation, 

from Bhediac in New Brunswick to 
Summeraiile on Ihe laland, and from 
Picton in Nova Scotia Scotia to Char
lottetown ami Georgetown." The under- 
eigned desire to correct a misapnwbsk 
eion nmler which the Committee of 
Council seem to labor, that daily com
munication exiate between Nora Beotia 
ami tlie laland, Thia ia not the case, as 
the steamer* connect with Picton only

while a separate Province, and did no» paid off, with the exception poeaibly of 
$1,000, the undersigned consider that it 
ia unreasonable to charge the Island 5 
per cent, on her proportion of th* 
Public Debt, while the Imminion ia able 
to borrow at 4 per cent, and while the 
latter ia the average rate paid upon the 
aggregate debt of Canada. The differ
ence between the two rate# would can* 
a decree* in the amount charged of 
$39,081.51.

In like manner internet ia charged at 5 
per cent, upon the capital expenditure 
on the Island railway Cahmlating the 
internet at 4 per cent., would reduce the 
eum by $5,78920.

The undersigned observe also that 
the expense of operating the railway, in

Weil, th.at the time of Confederation cede to
teed to be a vail Ineooveatenee, and |t

ae the whole more ; It would be a eru-l thing.
■ althln ... ar fa une. I_A ek.i I — —.within my knowl-dis that lest

spring, numbeief pour i iIm w-r»» Wilting
t tarir rspaiu»t eelnsble**h April,

ol any fa which United Scat» fleher-It ie true railway haa that *ome of tb m went out and sought
were admitted, the Ieland claimed JVbrtArr* Light, and then-fore while taking

fame. m I eh I he .. ....... I ■- . L_ —of «I 250000 ae ita ehareafter Tuesday, December let, UM, Trains will fewer paadengem might be a re-n- ly for the
under the award. Thia demand, el- «langur. It would twv-rruel. when
though frequently the Dorn-

•leedil»
The Commit*» of Council etet» that 
w small pia-»n*er liât of lb, -Vortiurn 
|0*1. and tlie lance ennuel defl. it in 
orhing the Ieland Railway, are the 
ml nridan» of the limitai travel to he

the Wea. which
claim» ee juatiy iunataral obatructi'

right. The«Tillable only 1er ol light
ia emy ol the ejatribe-lie et it

ex», of the raMtpto. Ie provided for. Tt» un<lenitroed .ubmit 
tint title entumeul constitulw no ju.tifi- 
cation for tin* fai are of tlie ItmninloA 
Govern meat to carry out their utaue- 
tione to the Island, flo loo* aa com
munication with the Mainland ia at all

«34.01. They derim loBdward laland bee e
eeedit lew the expenditure whichdate, only ahoet on* half .IkjoUI ao« be debited lo the Iriand, andlo 1884 to l^KMW, or, at the rale *11fa the they rooeider that it ehoukl be de-

■efrain fn oertain. the trafllr ie larva, bit with ti*ly tide rate of it to theeipprfae that the tW
employed InIn . 1*72,hare been, of the aneqnel iat the ptymenl of SldtOOO a 

lieeervi» was under a recent 
entered into by the Dominica

iworthineee.il ie not .•xtm.irdinanr
»Stn en.i ----------* — *_It ■ I.__ 1 A_

and winter service, and tohare ae a reenlt for 1864, importe rained
that traffic and travel are limite l.In the Capae cmeeieg. 

are chanted in
at $M$7J5S9.ssau far ae the Ieland Railway la•«reemeatee

GovernmentIn Ihebet ep Ulhe traffic la r»trioted, farNavigation
Many of Urn InhabitanU of Ihe

of ihe two
Warn the Island'! ooromuaication wl 
the Interooloolal Railway ami the otl 
railway! of the Dominion continuous.

Uy. The In caly carry ia* ontla* thatflat■atNtt nf theby *efa the af Mm
the lab of the ddlc whealWant le»of the yw. aad

ef the

yet Ihe imaoeu all peed
try ia BnliehO,,e* the pom of «airy

nf what ia the

tzUtltSl?
af the af thestew «f i

3CXC

Standard Goads,
-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS1
U8CE STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS :

<6 Piece» Heeetin,
48 Fleet» Table Linen, 

140 Deeen Towel» -

White and Colored Knitting Cotton. 

Large Stock qf Colored Dress Goods

BLACK FRENCH MBRINOES, BLACK CASHMERES, 
BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS' VEILING, 

BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, &c.
BBU86EL8, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS; 

OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, COCOA, 
CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

Largest Stack ef Boor Paper ox P. B. Island.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, March 3, 1888.

CHEAP GOODS
V ' —AT THE—

London House, Kensington.
WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER MODS il GREATLY PRICES
to clear, previous te Stock-taking and Spring Importations. 

We hsve an immense Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to «elect from, and can give every eatisfaction to our 

customer*.

$T REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS. 

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Price*.

Seed Wheat, Oils, Barley, Timothy and Closer Seeds for Sale, 
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.

London House, Kensington, March 10, 1886.

^4 m g»* a * « **< re.
' OMNIBUS P HOD EST.

____ ______

' SIMSON’S LINIMENT, ; '
1 TUB BEST

' COUNTER BUTAIT AMD PAM ERAD1CAT0R ;

for bat.* mvmsnnmaeBsua» ■
PRICE 26 CENTS.

PUMOB BDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY

delegatee end tit« Secretary «.I State for 
the Vol.-airs, relative to the eebjeet of 
8t»m oommuniealioa with the Maie- 
‘ id:—

Lomdo*. March let, 188».
Mr Lobd,—The eadereigned having, 
the iatereiew with which your 

L-irdehip honored them on Wndnanday 
Uet. hens favored by yoer Lordship 
with n copy of a Rrpert of a Committee 
of the Honorable the Privy Uoonril of 
Canada upon the Joint Addrwe of the 
Legislative Council end Hon* ef 
Aeemebly of Pria» Kdward L 
Her Majeety the Queen, on the 
of the

la 1869. The undersigned bare every 
resene to believe that the teems were 
eoneladed in mod faith, and they sub
mit tbs' each terme ehould be » tried 
at Ample time bee been afforded 

since the ooneummation of the Union 
to iff eel this communication, yet the 
undersigned meet repent the langenge 
of the Memorial to Her M»j»ty, that 
“no euEiieot disposition h» been 
•town by the Dominion Government 
to fnlfll their obligationc towards the 
laland ia thia matter.*

Th# flint efaemer which wu 
to attempt the orominr 
Georgetown and Picton wan notoriously 
unlit, ae the Committee of Oonneil ae 
knowledge. She poeeeeeed no qnali- 
fl»tion for the eervice, having been 

iginally employed aa a wood boot, 
d not haring been constructed lo re- 

oeive steam machinery. After 
ing oo the roula for two eem 
Government were obliged to »n»l the 
eontract with her owner. The Northern 
Light, which war not itoignoi for 

ire. wu purchased by tbe Qvvern- 
It la 187#, and placed upon the 

mat-’. Her in»peoity fir the work 
wu early made manifest, and haa been 
patent fa the Government for many 
yen», yet no étape have been taken to 
eobetitnte a more efficient vessel, or to 
supplement her with another steamer 
Hare the undersigned would call atten
tion to » speech in the Seule, ia 1884. 
wherein Sir Alexander Campbell, one 
of tbe Sub committee who» urn» are 
aigned fa tbe report now under review, 
promieed that a second etesmer would 
he pisoed on the mete to eeeiet the 
Northern Lioht. Sir Alexander made 
nee of the following language:—

" The notice that the hoo. gentlemen rrom 
rurlouetowo baa given la That be will call 
the attention of tbe Government to the ex- 
pedlency of mUIng llmely prepaialton for 
replut ng the eteemUlp .wfhrra UgOi by 
a new vuwl, combining each Improve 
mente In ifaelen and eoaatrneUu un»*ira 
■xpertuce dictai*., ta reply fa the le- 
qeis, 1 may nty IUI the Marla* nepert- 
m*nt he* eolered Into a contract toe IU# 
bundle, of a wooden «erew rieam.r f-ir 
ttgbthoue avrvlc. In tu Mar III me Pro- 
vlncea, and II la Intended fa build fall 
veasel with extm atremg timber., faaet bar 
with green-heart, and plate her bow* with 
steel or trop, so aa lo dl he- IWr lee aavtaa- 

- - assist tbe .fattea Light when 
Mhe will be reedy lor servi» lb 

II to alee Intended lo repair
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